
CAPTAIN IHOMAS MAIN{D}A

lras born in 1B?0 in Llskeard, Cornwall, &rgland, anC at
the age of 12 began working in the mines there. tin ard
copper mtning was the princi"ple industry in Corrmall at
that ti-rne. When he was 16 yrs. o1d he came to America,
the land of promise, to an older brother who had come
over earlier and was worklng in Iron Mountain. He found
a place to board, ard ttre mother of the famil-y took him
in tow. He often sa.id she was a second mother to him
and he respected her as such. Until her deat'tt, he made
man}' trips back to Irtn Mountaj-n to see her and often l

brought her to Hancock to visit.
He used. to teIl the story about his first food. in ]

America uhich he bought fr"om the porter on the train.
He had ne\rer seen a banana before and bit into it wj-thout
peeling it and decided American fruit $asnrt to his
liking. But he soon fo,rnd out about the peeling and ate
a good marly of thern after tha.t.

Around 1890 the Mesabi Range, whlch is located some
75 mlles north and east of Duluth, came into prominence
and he decided lt might be a good move for him to relocate
there, He took a train to Duluth, but had to walk the
rest of the way to E1y, Minnesota. He said that the 75
miLe trip today by car was somewhere around LO0 miles by
foot, because there was only a wagon trail and i-t didntt
go over the hill regions, but went around them.

He began sinking ntrat is Imown as rrtest pltstr for
the Shaw Iron Firm. But, he found the Minnesota winter
harsh e.nd cold and in 1891, when he heard about the l

Quincy Mlne in the copper country, he and a fellow calIed
Dick Coonbes left the ir.on mlnes to find work here. 1

Ihey decJ.ded to work in the Qulncy mine for a year or so 1

and try to save up enoqgh money for their fare to CaIiJ,, i
where it was r+arrn and the territory was opentng up to i
goJ-d and lead mines. However, when spring came and he I

looked out over the valley at the trees greening arrd
furtage Lake bustling uith boat traffic, the rolllng ;

hills reninded him of his native country and he told his
palr ilff you want to go to Californi&c got but herets
where by heart tells me to stay and I plan to spend the
rest of my life here.rt Thatrs the story he used to teLl
people, but we have another version. You see, in those
days people took in boarders and he went to board wlth
a fanily called Marks who had a pretty dauglrter named, '"

Jessie. I think the story about not wanting to leave for rCalifornia was a good ttstorytt alright, but wetve always :

2.

thought that ttsparrd-ngrr Jessie, as they used to calr it,was the more importani reason io" st"yirs.- .a.i t"."t,aflel a proper ttsparking, time, Tom aia iessie onuremarried.
He must have learned. his mining ski'ls uell, becausehe moved raoi-dly 

"p.- ll*rTer, miner, shift boss, and i-n
lB99-to-capLin. itis first-vlntur" as capta,.n came inApril 0f that vear when he was nlt i1 

"rr"'rgg-or slnking#7 snatt from ihe surf"ee, lte stayea alth #7 until itwas doun IO 
'eveIs, 

and then at ttrl reque"t'of-CaptainI^lhitt)-e, who was^head minlng 
"*pt in ai tfr" i:.r", t"transferred to #Z which ts itre shaft house whieh stillstands on the hllI. ttrhen Capt. Whitti; ;iJ';; 1911,Capt. KendaII becane head mining captain, and Capt.Maunder ras made hls assistani. About 1919 he becamehead mlning captain, and remained uo ,rniii'fp[5 wr:en tfremine ceased operatlons.

Hotrever, in the meantlme something else was happening.Tom ard. Jessie raised. 3 children, 2 boys, Chester, nowdeceased, Leonard- yho i-1 pushlng 90 and lives in Calif_ornia, and a aaugh-t_gl, Marjorie, who is the reason Inever left Quincy HiI1.
f look around and about the Quincy locatlon todayand much reminds me- of Capt. Tom and fri" ,.co*pLishments.Drring his time *"1 thinis happened as ilre siikfng of#7, the terrible -undergrour:d fire, the airblast ttratkllled 7 miners-(maybe.some of thim were 

""i.t"a to youwho are here today). At the time, I diAnit lorow rirsthand of the hard work and long hours he put in, or ofthe-rorry, fmstration ard sfrpat;fry he felt for thefamilles when one of his *"rr r*" mttea in the mlne, butafter.talking with some of the olct timer;;;r{, of whomhave themserves passed on now, and having'Hv& *,ttr hirnfrom 19b5 until hls death in ip5e, il;;";-ilIt ffrewards are gtven "9! 9n eompletion of ti-fe, rre'has re_ceived some of ttre highest. rrm sure the same eourd besaid of your fathels.ana grandfathers, and. i ifr*nf. them,too, for their contributiins to H-fe 6n e"in"y'Hrl} as itwas anC stil_1 is.
0f courser ;rou know I married Capt. Maunderrs daughter,Marjorle. .ne other unique thing, Marge & r stirl r-ive intfie same house on the Hiit tnat was bullt for her father

lI th: Quincy Mining Co. and uhere she was Urooglrt 
"s "tiny baby after her bi-rth in St. Joseph,s Hospiiaf .


